
STOCK DEPARTMENT.
(Contributions for this pare respectfully solicited

from stockmen and others.]

IPH1E WAY TO WIN.

Stock-Farming the Secret of Extracting
Gold from Montana Soil.

In no other part of the United States
is the live stock industry so closely iden-
tified with the interests of all the people
as in Montana. The eyil of having vast
grazing areas enc!osed by cattle compa-
nies does not exist, nor have titled noo-
dles and foreign syndicates yet acquired
a grip upon our lands and herds. In
particular the ranges of northern Mon-
tana are occupied by a multitude of
resident cattle owners, nine-tenths of
whom are engaged in cattle raising as
an auxiliary to farming and other pur-
suits. The great majority of these own
no more land than the 160 acres that is
their home. With a few exceptions

LAND SPECULATORS
are the only persons who have availed
themselves of the privilege of placing
scrip and locating desert claims. In
fact the stockmen are so apathetic that
they are not exercising common pru-
dence for the protection of their business
and are permitting even their corral
sites to be taken up by outsiders.

The importance of the live stock in-
dustry to a town situated in the midst
of a region the greater part of which is
more favorable to herds than to farming
can scarcely be overestimated. Such
important centers as Fort Worth and
Cheyenne have been built up in that
way. Miles City is striving for similar
prestige, and if Fort Benton were de-
prived of every other advantage it could
obtain prominence by carefully fostering
the same pursuit.

It is erroneously supposed by many
that heaven matures the gains of the
stockmen without any expense to them.
Aside from the great labor necessary at
'certain seasons of the year and the risk
that is incurred beyond that in any or-
dinary forms of investment,

THE ANNUAL OUTLAY
of money by the stockmen is in the ag-
gregate enormous. Upon one of the
smallest ranges in this vicinity the ex-
pense for hired men and grub during
the spring and fall round-ups was last
year nearly $7,000, every cent .of which
found its way into the circulation of the
town.

Of the eighteen cattle owners repre-
sented all but three live upon and culti-
vate ranches and thereby still further
benefit the country the same as farmers
that do not own range stock. It is the
experience of these farming stockmen
that the mere raising of crops is not
likely to make anybody rich. In times
past the returns from farming were
large in nroportion to the area cultivat-
ed, but now that the railroads are bring-
ing eastern products into competition
with those of this territory a different
system will have to be generally adopted
to insure prosperity.

IT IS SAFE TO SAY
that not one-hundredth part of this ter-
ritory can be brought under irrigation,
which is the only means of Insuring an
unfailing crop of cereals; and not one-
fiftieth part will produce a crop one year
in three by relying upon the rainfall.
The remainder is adapted only to graz-
ing, but for that purpose is unsurpassed
because of the character of the grasses,
the climatic coflditions and the topogra-
phy of the country.

These statements standing by them-
selves might not prepossess agriculturists
in favor of the territory, but they really
reveal a condition of things that if un-
derstood will people our fertile valleys
with a class of hardy, energetic stock-
men-farmers: Even at the east where
land is worth $50 per acre upwards it is
far more profitable to feed the grain
raised to stock than to market it in other
ways.

AGRICULTURALISTS
will here find an opportunity not en-
joyed by their class elsewhere. Upon
the areas that are susceptible to cultiva-
tion they can establish homes, and en-
gage in the raising of limited numbers
of live stock, making farming an aux-
iliary to insure the success of the former
-that is, they can raise bands of tame
horses of a high class, or domestic cattle
of the best breeds. These can be eitt
out upon the stirroundlnst free kang ii
charge of herders, to be returned to the
ranch when necessary, and Uhepadetnot
that can be ralseal ppop the ranch shou~ld
be reserved to feed sUeh stock dutring
winter storms and to fit J)hem for the
market. Of cattle, only the lest breodp
adapted to both (iairjringM44 the batct4
er's block shojgrd be # d, as lbr 1lit-
sthspe, the sthorthorns and the gal

of this ters~tory ana be nwt towurpass

It wittstands both cold and d ght;
its roots penetrate to 'the depth of ten
feet, and it yields from three to five tons
per acre every year, while it has to be
renewed only about every ten years. A
farm put into alfalfa to be fed to domes-
tic animals will produce a revenue be-
side which a grain crop, hauled to mar-
ket, is insignificant.

THE RAISING OF HOGS
is another industry that has scarcely
been attempted here. If corn cannot
be matured, leguminous crops-such as
peas and beans-can be raised in rank
profusion, and nowhere else can sweeter
and healthier swine products be produc-
ed at a minimum of expense.

There will be no conflict of interests
between the farming growers of stock
and the owners of range herds, unless
the former bring it about by churlish-
ness. Vast areas, available only for
range herds, will from the nature of
things always remain unimpaired. A
thorough organization must, however,
be efkcted among the stockmen to per-
fect a system that will insure them more
profit than can be gained by pursuing
the haphazard ways of the past. The
matter of artesian wells must receive
their attention, and range riders must
be kept among the herds at all seasons
of the year.

Efforts should be made to secure an
abattoir and refrigerating establishment
in the nearest town that is friendly to
the live stock interest, from which will
spring various companion industries.

CRITO.

Countless Calves.

The reports from the ranges are to the
effect that calves are. coming in myriads
-and all of them fat and frisky. The
weather for the past three weeks has
been very favorable, just at the oppor-
tune time, and as a result there will be
a very large branding this season. This
fact, taken in connection wvith the
small loss during the winter in the
vicinity of Fort Benton, will delight
the heart of the cattle king, and give
the stock industry quite a boom.

STOCK NOTES.

Mr. J. P. Thomas, one of the promi-
nent wool growers of Wolf creek, is in
the city. He informs us that his losses
were not as great this winter as last,
when they were merely nominal. He
fed a good deal more hay, howeAer, this
year.

The Sun River Stock association has
sent out eight range riders to look after
the stock, and especially those that
chance to get mired in the soft places--a
wise precaution. The Shonkin associa-
tion will also send out a small force for
the same purpose in a few days.

Mankato telegram: W. S. Smoot of
Montana iii registered at the Mankato
house. He is purchasing stock for a
range on the Musselshell, Mont., and
has already bought between 4,500 and
5,000 head of cattle, which he proposes
to ship between April 15 and May 1.

Mr. L. J. HowAIl, of the firm of Howell
& Crowell, sto~kmen of the Judith, is
in the city, and stopping at the Choteau
house. These gentlemen have a fine
dairy herd, and maije yearly several
thousand pounds of butter-a brand
that is a general fayorite in the Fort
Ben ton market. They receive this year
from New York a thoroughbred Hfol-
stein bull, and propose to gradually
grow into better and more valuable
cattle.

SEASON OF 1884.

RIVER SIDE
TROTTING BRED

MAXIM.
BAY-16 hands, bred by A. J. Alexander, Ken-

tucky; got by Belmont, sire of Nutwood, 2:18%,
Wedggwood, 2:19, etc., by Alexander's Abdallah,
dam Primrose, dam of Princeps, by Alexander Ab-
dallah, sire of Goldsmith Maid, 2:14, at $75.00 the
season.

BISHOP.
BAY-:-16 hands; got by Princeps (sire of Trinket,

S:l4h byWoodford Mambrino, 2:21% ;.dam Sentry,
by Sentinel, 2:29, at $50.00 the season.

I3EN LOMOND, Jr.
SORREL--Got by Ben Lomond. trial 2:26. sire of
a w y, 3.: r dy ha e i Y by briessen

2:80. Limited and terms p vate.

KENTUCKY VOLUNTEER.
~31QN R&~4otby olmwteer, sir of at. Julio,

irby `Biue Ball, sire of
}dtrm private.

JiguaAtken good care , but no re rnpo siby Ar
auso~Tcaet e , for -.y sd -s

wetmre th~&~at qftiueewd be charged *
in h A +~ ~ lie ca d

' Th`#w

* i

MERCHANTS'I
National Bank

Of Helena..
This bank succeeds the old established and well-

known Banking House or L. H. ereshfeld &,
Bro.

Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid in Capital, - $150,000

President-L. H. HERSHFIELD.
Vice-President-A. J. DAVIDSON.
Cashier-AARON HERSHFIELD.

Board of Directors:
S. S. HUNTLEY, W. D. NICHOLAS,
A. SANDS, MOSES MORRIS,
THOMAS CRUSE, D. H. WESTON,
CHAS. LEHMAN, L. ti. HERSHFIELD,
A. J. DAVIDSON, A. HERSHFIELD.

Eachaange on the commercial centers of the
United States and Europe bought and sold.

Collectioens and all business entrusted to us re-
ceive prompt and thorough attention.

Deposits received and interest allowed on the
same it left for a specified time.

Buy gold and silver bullion, gold dust, ores, ter-
ritorial, county and government securities and war-
rants.

Associate Bank:
Bank of Northern Montana,

Fort Benton M. T.

PHIL. A. MANIX,
-DEALER IN-

eneraI Merchandise,
FLORENCE, MONTANA.

I wish to announce to the citizens of the South
Fork and adjacent country that I have just opened
a General Merchandising Establishment at Florence
and am prepared to meet fully the wants of the trade
in every line. Call and see me.

PHIL. A. MANIX.
Florence, March 23. 1883.

J. D. WEATRIERWAX,
DEALER IN

CENERAL

MERCHANDISE
UTIC4, 1OA*TdA'dA.

Hotel and Stables in connection.

BEST STOPPING PLACE
In the Judith Basin.

DAY'S HOUSE,
On Big Springs Creek,

ZED3O1DT, Mn I Jll COUTY, MT, T
Has recently been fitted up in the very best of style

for the accommodation of the traveling public.

GOOD STABLING FOR HKORSES
In connection with this house.

FRANK DAY, Prop'r.

sued March and Sept., each
rear: 216 pages, 81 x1ll
inches, with over 3,300
illustrations-a whole pic-
ture gallery. Gives whole-

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, ana hgives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fan with. These invaluable books con'
tamin formation gleaned from the max*
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage--7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

22T & 529 Wabash Avenue, Chioago. 1.11

ROBERTS & BEST,

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Sun Biver Crossing.

Harness and Saddle Repairing done on
Short Notice.

13"' Give us a fair trial and you will never deal any-
where else.

Willbe mald - qmtan to

It contains ills s atiom, pr *rptiouis ,and
diamties for denting ail VVegetable and Flower

mSe s,` Plants, ete. i nv atu ab le toe all. 
R I s .

Goe iieI erc*adise,

W~Al

a u t'u r nyr

GEORGE STEELL,
Sun River and Ulidia, M. T.

DEALER IN

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
HARDWARE, GENERAL SUPPLIES.

-o -

THE LATEST IMPROVED FARM MACHINEh,
-AND-

Agricultural Implements
OF ALL KINDS.

-o-

Hand Plows, Sulky Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Mowers and Reapers,

Sulky Rakes, Etc.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

FISH BROS. & OO.'8 FAMOUS VEHICLES.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.
This Department has recently been added, and is under tne

charge of an experienced druggist.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY PREPARED.

COEUR D'ALE NE.
Reliable and Interesting Report.

By Mail, 50 Cents.
Address: L. BOYER, Box 695, Bozeman, Montana.

PIONEER

STTIONERY HOUSE1
C. W. CRANE.

We keep a full line of Blank Books and
Stationery. A fine line of Books

always in stock and more
en route.

CIGARS
Imported and Domestic, of the mos popular brands.

We keen the finest

SMOKING AND CHEWIN6 TOBACCO.

FRUITS !
JEWELRY!

An endless varie'y of Fancy Goode Toys, Notions,
Musical Instruments, Sheet Music. Chromos, Picture
Frames, Pocket Cutlery, Combs, etc.

G. W. CRANE.

Branded M on lef t
shoulder.

Range on South Fork
of Sun River.

P. O. address-- Flor-
ence, M. T.

$50 REWARD.

Stolen, from Dry Wolf creek, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 4th, 1884, THREE HORSES, as below: One
light roan. eight years old, branded JP on right side;
one dark iron-grey horse, 16 hands high, weighing
1,150 pounds, brauded Y (dim) on right shoulder, two
black spots on left shoulder caused by collar, two
plain saddle marks on kidneys; one light grey horse.
wcighing about 1,050 pounds, 15 hands high, branded

(dim) on left hip. The above reward will be
paid on their return to

WM. BLANKINSBIP, Stanford, M. T.

300 BUCKS FOR SALE.
These bucks consist of thoroughbred Merino and

a cross between the thoroughbred Merino and the
thoroughbred S hropshire Down. We invite all per-
sons who are desirous of purchasing bucks to look at
our band before purchasing elsewhere. For partic-
ulars address or call on SMITH BROS.

Martinedale, M. T.

TO WOOL CROWERS.
Parties intending to buy Merino Rams this fall are

invited to examine our stock of pure bred Campbell
Merinos, brought out from Vermont early this season.
We claim that they are the moat hardy race pt pure
bred Merinos ever brought to Montana, and we are
prepared to show that as regards quality the wool of
the Campbell flock has never been snrpassed in the
United States by any Spanish American sheep.

We refer to the following gentlemen or to any oth-
era who have bought our rams: 'eo. D. IN on,
Peck & Lacy, Bros., Port Benton; W. $. ,
Utica; Dent Hoch, Wolf Creek; Bros -
ger, Andersonville Poole Bros., Stanfort William
Wlilliamsj Deer L~e

Correspondenee soiie.
PARIS OfROU A Ret4,

Port Beutnt)fotna.

stssP FRe RALLe

8,20 We 4 4#the ; *ad to

Wall sp. ellwhole 16notg
pe ewes M $6, and rams tV

Utica, Xeagher Co. W. T.

Sh~eepr Walted Ors Uat*.

IAIIIS & IO!I
P"t office address-

Fart Benton.

Range-Highwood.

The brand is on left
shoulder. Vent-Same
brand on left hip.

CIAL, CRAWTORD
Post office address-

Fort Benton.
Range- Vicinity of

Fort Benton.
Horse brand- C C

on left shoulder.
Vent - C on left

thigh.

A LIl E:,
A

Branded W on left
shoulder.

Range-Month vi Deep
Creek.

P. 0. address -UTlidia
M. T.

Montana Cattle Co.
(INCORPORATED)

R. B. Harrison, President; E. Sharpe. Vice-Preei-
dent; W. D. Wheeler, Trearurer: L. A. Walker, Sec-
retary; R. P. Walker, Superintendent.

Address of Compar y-Helen.i, M. T.
Address of Kuperintenden ;-iun River, M. T..
Range-Marias to Sun River.
Ear mark-Half crop off righth upper elope in left.
Also ownere of cattle branded:

0< 8 0 )II XL

Horses branded thus, X on left shouldcr.

E. HAMEL.
Cattle branded 7 on left rib and hip. Jar mark-

Swallow foot on left ear. Wattle under jaw.
Horses branded same on left shoulder.
Range-Upper Teton.
P. 0. address-Frenchtown, M T.

CHAS. S. ROTH.
Horse brand - S3 on

left hip.
Vent-Same on left

shoulder.
Ranoge-Between the

Shonklu and Belt creek.
P. O. address- Fort

Benton,M. T
No horse-A aold witb-
otvent.

Horse hrand--- on

riht shoulder. r 4

enton, M.T.-

Estrayecd.

Ware branded 88 and RB on1 the ie f t a5

. rewsbe $1 will e Co. Fortan Binfor


